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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  
 
 
Background and Introduction 
  
Pilot 4 Research and Dialogue is a project co-founded by the European Union (EU) with support from 
Tanzania’s Ministry of Finance and Planning (MoFP). The main objective of this project is to 
promote dialogue on economic resources, policy and fiscal governance in Tanzania and to create a 
platform for sustainable dialogue, including public and private stakeholders in the country’s regions. 
Specific objectives are: 

• To promote and disseminate high quality and evidence-based research on policies, 
resources, economic and fiscal governance 

• To nurture debate among stakeholders from the public, private and civil society sectors, 
on economic and fiscal governance issues, especially with government stakeholders 

• To increase research capacity and expand links, networks and connections among 
economic and governance research institutions in Tanzania. 

  

The project co-founder (EU), Pilot 4 Research and Dialogue and Khadija Omari, Event Coordinator at 
REPOA, organised a consultation event that addressed the project’s first study titled “TANZANIA’S 
MACRO-ECONOMIC AND FISCAL REFORMS: POSITIVE DEVELOPMENTS AT THE MID-TERM OF THE 5-YEAR PLAN”. This 
study covered three (3) topics, which were discussed on three different days: (i) Prospects of the 
Mining Sector in Tanzania (Wednesday, 10 March 2021); (ii) Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) 
(Monday, 15 March 2021); and (iii) Youth Engagement in National Development (Wednesday, 14 April 
2021). Due to the coronavirus pandemic, the event took place online, during which each topic was 
discussed within a 2 to 3-hour period. This is a report of the dialogue on “Opportunities for Youth”, 
which took place on Wednesday, 14 April 2021 from 09:00 to 11:00 hours East African Time. This 
was the third and las topic of the above-mentioned study and part of the 3-series online event. 
 
 

Rationale and Context 
 
Although Tanzania has been considered as a model of performance in the fiscal arena, the country is 
at a crossroad of its strategic macro-economic development. The country’s needs remain important 
in terms of public expenditure, health care facilities, water and sanitation, education and poverty 
alleviation programmes. The country has enough assets and resources to become a leader in 
sustainability and stability in the region. Human resources and skills’ potentials are tremendous. 
Like many of its neighbours, Tanzania is also facing challenges related to governance, 
implementation of the tax system, fairness in tax harmonisation, poverty alleviation, infrastructure, 
modernisation of agriculture, access to facilities in remote areas, and job opportunities for the 
youth.  
 
Stability, security and cohesiveness are part of the country’s long-term positioning. Tanzania’s 
population as well as urbanisation are to growing rapidly. Young people are a huge potential for 
development and represent an asset for macro-economic reforms. A growing population will trigger 
increased demand for infrastructure and amenities. Development is dependent on infrastructure 
development, trade, foreign direct investment (FDI), economic corridors and an increased consumer 
base. Heavy infrastructure investment into rail, port and road is expected to be one of the main 
drivers of the country’s gross domestic product (GDP), creating a burden for trade deficit and for 
the value of the currency. 
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Dialogue Proceedings  
 
The two-hour online dialogue workshop was organised in six (6) sessions as follows: 

1. Registration (5 minutes) 
2. Welcoming remarks by Moderator (2 minutes) 
3. Opening statement by EU Head of Cooperation (10 minutes) 
4. Welcoming remarks from Pilot 4 Research and Dialogue by project partner IMED (8 minutes) 
5. Keynote presentation (20 minutes) 
6. Panellists’ contributions (7 minutes each) 
7. Q and A session (10 minutes) 
8. Wrap-up (10 minutes)  

 
A detailed programme of the event is shown above (see Agenda). The moderator of the meeting 
was Blandina Kilama (PhD), Senior Researcher (REPOA), while the keynote speaker was Dr 
Jacqueline Mkindi, Executive Director of Tanzania Horticulture Association (TAHA). Panellists for 
this final dialogue in the 3-part series were: 

1. Jumanne R Mtambalike – CEO, Sahara Ventures 
2. Anna Bahati Mlay – Coordinator of Female Future Programme, Association of Tanzania 

Employers  (ATE) 
3. Joseph S Nganga – Director of Tanzania Employment Services Agency (TaESA) in the Prime 

Minister’s Office 
4. Arafat Lesheve  – Youth Leader at International Youth Foundation (IYF) Tanzania.   

 

 

 Keynote Address  
The keynote speaker, Dr Jacqueline Mkindi, spoke at length about the many existing opportunities 
for youth in the agriculture sector, stressing that the youth need to fully understand what is 
entailed in agriculture and the challenges involved so as to make the correct move for a successful 
headway in the sector. Therefore, her keynote address centred on agriculture and space for youth 
in the sector, touching on the following seven (7) issues:  

i. Context of agriculture: Three 3 sub-sectors, i.e. crops, livestock, and fisheries 
ii. Youth space in agriculture value chain: Employment and entrepreneurship (social 

and business) 
iii. Factors that trigger agriculture transformation in Tanzania and in Sub-Sahara 

Africa: Population and population growth   
iv. Existing opportunities for youth in agriculture: Production and value addition 
v. Challenges that still exist in the agriculture sector and which need to be 

addressed in order to create an enabling environment for youth participation: 
Knowledge and skills gap; access to land and capital; access to markets; climate 
change; unpredictable legislation, policy and operational procedures  

vi. Way forward: A lot more needs to be done in order to attract, nurture and sustain 
the youth in agriculture 

vii. Conclusion: Key factors that need to be seriously considered in order to enhance 
youth engagement in agriculture.  

 

 Panel Discussion  
Each panellist was accorded seven (7) minutes to contribute to the discussion in line with the 
keynote address. 

1. The first panellist, Jumanne Mtambalike, explained the work his company does in start-up 
projects and incubation, highlighted existence of new jobs, urban skills, entrepreneurial 
ecosystem and the need to have conducive legal and regulatory frameworks to better 
connect the private and public sectors so as to increase opportunities. He also highlighted 
the importance of facilitating knowledge for transformation and change of mindset. 
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Jumanne provided some statistics on youth population and on access to technology, while 
stressing that the digital economy is the future and that the youth need to be part of it, as 
it has enormous employment opportunities for youth not only in Tanzania but also across 
Africa and the world. Therefore, he said, there is need to build an innovation hub, a task 
that his company, Sahara Ventures, is trying to do. 
  

2. The second panellist was Anabahati Mlay, who highlighted the importance of gender at the 
work place and challenges that women face in accessing employment opportunities. She 
spoke about what the Association of Tanzania Employers (ATE) does, specifically about 
women in the formal employment, through the Future Female Programme, of which she is 
the coordinator. She said statistics show there is global gender employment gap and that, 
during the COVID-19 pandemic when people have been compelled to work from home, it has 
been realised there is also gender divide in the digital working space. She also said ATE 
works with other organisations to ensure that, when it comes to agriculture, gender and 
skills gaps, as well as cultural issues, are addressed. 

 
3. Director of Tanzania Employment Services Agency (TaESA), Joseph S Nganga, was the third 

panellist in the discussion. He explained that TaESA is a unit under the Prime Minister’s 
Office (PMO) responsible for labour and employment, whose basic task is to connect youth 
to employers and with the labour market. The Agency registers graduates from various 
institutions of higher learning and trains them in soft skills (through internship) to match 
employers’ demands, then interviews them. TaESA also gives opportunity to youth to 
cultivate the right attitude to work and to be innovative.   

 
4. The fourth and last panellist to share views in the panel discussion was Arafat Lesheve, 

whose organisation, International Youth Foundation (IYF) Tanzania, works with youths. He 
explained that the organisation’s key area is to help young adults realise their potential in 
entrepreneurship skills, which they do in association with Vocational Education and Training 
Authority (VETA) etc. He said youths should focus not only on available opportunities but on 
also thinking of existing challenges facing them and on how to turn these challenges into 
opportunities, while aligning opportunities with sustainable development goals (SDGs).  

 
 

Participants  
 
Participants in this dialogue included not only the keynote speaker and four panellists, but also a 
huge number of individuals from a broad spectrum of stakeholders interested in issues pertaining to 
youth space in the country’s development agenda. In total, three hundred and eighty-four (384) 
individuals signed up for this last online dialogue. These included individuals from: 

• Academic and research institutions (60) 
• Government ministries, departments and agencies (MDAs – 14) 
• Non-government organisations (NGOs – 92), including civil society organisations (CSOs), 

community-based organisations (CBOs), faith-based organisations (FBOs), professional 
associations, youth organisations, associations and foundations 

• UN organisations, agencies, programmes (6) 
• Private sector entities of various fields (71) 
• Diplomatic missions in Tanzania (embassies and high commissions – 4) 
• International aid agencies (2) 
• Various unspecified sectors in the country (132) 
• The media (3).  

 

Participants were encouraged to post questions through the chat room, which were then passed on 
to the moderator. The chat room was very busy (totalling 15 pages) with a lot of discussion among 
participants, including questions and answers, comments, advice, ideas and opinions about youths 
and opportunities for youth. Participation was high, mostly by women and young people from 
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agriculture sector; there was also a good coverage on education and employment sectors. Due to 
the large amount of content in the chat room and to time constraint, only a few questions were 
taken for response during the dialogue. The moderator, Dr Blandina Kilama, accorded time for Dr 
Hassan Mshinda (Tanga Yetu) and Dr Anna Temu (SUGECO) to share what they do with regards to 
youth opportunities and, in so doing, respond to some burning issues raised by participants.  
 

Dr Mshinda said digital and remote work through mobile smart phones and the Internet is one very 
good opportunity for the youth but Tanzania has not yet considered it as such. He therefore urged 
Tanzanian youths to seriously consider making their smart phones much more useful, i.e. online 
training for digital and remote work and promote the idea as a job opportunity for the country’s 
young population. 
 

On her part, Dr Temu drew people’s attention to the fact that youths are, first and foremost, 
individual human beings, each one different from another, with personal characteristics in terms of 
knowledge, skills and attitude, depending on each person’s background (body constitution, 
ethnicity, upbringing, education). She therefore urged that youths should be understood in that 
light and managed accordingly, and that any interventions to be initiated for youths must take into 
consideration these individual differences. 
 
Blandina also urged the keynote speaker and panellists to get onto the chat room to respond to 
participants questions, issues, concerns, comments, ideas etc. Participants were as well encouraged 
to respond to each other.    
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PPIILLOOTT  44  RREESSEEAARRCCHH  AANNDD  DDIIAALLOOGGUUEE  ––  SSEERRIIEESS  33::  OOPPPPOORRTTUUNNIITTIIEESS  FFOORR  YYOOUUTTHH  
 
 

1.1 Moderator’s Welcoming Remarks and Introduction  	
 
The moderator of the event, Dr Blandina Kilama, welcomed panellists and participants, and gave a 
brief background to this last of the three series of online dialogues of Pilot 4 Research and Dialogue. 
She touched briefly on the previous two online dialogues for the project (i.e. “Prospects of the 
Mining Sector in Tanzania” and “Progress on SDGs”) and expressed deep appreciation for the 
European Union (EU) and Ministry of Finance and Planning (MoFP) in Tanzania for their financial 
support to the project. She then requested everybody to observe a minute’s silence in honour of 
Tanzania’s departed President, Hon John Pombe Magufuli, who passed away on 17 March 2021. 
Thereafter, she briefly introduced each of the 4 panellists (referring to them as young thinkers and 
development pushers) and then invited Dr Donath Olomi from the Institute of Management and 
Entrepreneurship Development (IMED), one of the project’s partners, to say a few welcoming words. 
She also encouraged participants to register on the chat box, introduce themselves (by name and 
their respective institutions) and post all their questions, comments etc. as the meeting got 
underway. She informed participants that they could also share their thoughts etc. and ask 
questions through Twitter and YouTube.   
 
 

2.1 Welcoming Remarks from Project Partner (IMED)  	
 
Representing the Institute of Management and Entrepreneurship Development as a project partner 
to Pilot 4 Research and Dialogue, Dr Olomi gave a brief background to the project, its objectives 
and key partners. He explained that the main objective of Pilot 4 Research and Dialogue project is 
to promote dialogue on economic resources, political and fiscal governance in Tanzania and create 
a platform for sustainable dialogue, including public and private stakeholders in the country’s 
regions. Other objectives of the project, he said, are: 

• To produce, promote and disseminate high quality and evidence-based research on 
policies, resources, economic and fiscal governance. The ongoing dialogue is held within 
the frame of the study that deals with implementation of Tanzania’s five-year 
development plans (i.e. successes and good practices) 

• To nurture debate among stakeholders from the public, private and civil society sectors, 
on economic and fiscal governance issues, especially with Government stakeholders 

• To increase research capacity and expand links, networks and connections among 
economic and governance research institutions in Tanzania. 

 
Dr Olomi concluded his brief remarks by informing the meeting that the project has four (4) 
partners, namely Tampere Peace Research Institute (TAPRI) based at Tampere University (Finland - 
Elise); PilotI4DEV, based in Brussels (Belgium - Pascaline); Institute of Management and 
Entrepreneurship Development (IMED) based in Dar es Salaam (Tanzania) and COWI AS, based in 
Copenhagen (Denmark), with co-funding by the European Union (EU).  
 
He then invited Elise to say a few words. On her part, Elise welcomed everybody to the event and 
mentioned that the day’s dialogue is part of a series of online consultations to be organised by Pilot 
4 Research and Dialogue project. She also said there would be more dialogue sessions during the 
year, either end of August or beginning of September and, probably, again on November, during 
which discussions would likely focus once more on youth and youth opportunities. She concluded by 
wishing participants an exciting discussion 
 
Dr Blandina then called upon Dr Jacqueline Mkindi to deliver the keynote address.  
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3.1 Keynote Address: Youths in Agriculture	
 
The keynote speaker, Dr Jacqueline Mkindi, expressed appreciation for the honour of being involved 
in this online dialogue. She started by saying that there are many opportunities in the agriculture 
sector today and that the sector is the driver of the economy in many countries. However, she 
cautioned that one needs to fully understand what agriculture entails and the challenges therein 
before getting involved the sector, i.e. getting knowledge of the big picture of agriculture. Without 
a broader understanding of the context of agriculture, she stressed, one cannot identify and tap 
into existing opportunities across value chains. Having information on available opportunities, 
prevailing challenges, and kind of partnerships that support and facilitate participation in the sector 
etc. empowers a person into making right decisions. For that matter, any young person (or any 
other person) should first get a broad understanding of agriculture before deciding to get engaged 
in the sector.  
 
In tune with this, Dr Jacqueline’s keynote address centred on agriculture and space for youth in the 
agriculture sector and it touched on seven (7) main issues, namely:  

1. Agriculture context 
2. Youth space in agriculture 
3. Factors that trigger agriculture transformation 
4. Opportunities  
5. Challenges 
6. Way forward 
7. Conclusion  

 
 

3.1.1 Agriculture Context 
 
Contrary to what most people think, agriculture is not only about production of crops; it is broader 
than that, as it is a sector consisting of three (3) key sub-sectors, namely: (i) crops; (ii) livestock; 
and (ii) fisheries.  

• Crops: Tanzania has favourable conditions for producing traditional and non-traditional 
crops and has a comparative advantage over most countries in eastern and southern Africa. 
There are lots of opportunities for young people in this sub-sector 

• Livestock: Tanzania has the second largest livestock population in Africa, accounting for 
eleven percent (11%) of Africa’s cattle population and more than one percent (1.4%) of the 
world’s livestock population, thus presenting lots of opportunities for young people, such as 
production of beef, dairy, hides and skins, and poultry   

• Fisheries: Tanzania has lakes and rivers containing a wide variety of fish species, thus 
offering many opportunities for young adults wishing to venture into the fish industry.    

Again, sometimes, when, talking of agriculture, most people think it means only going into 
production, i.e. actual farming. This is not correct, because agriculture involves various processes in 
its value chains, which include inputs, production, value addition, marketing and trade, and 
retailing and consumption. These processes provide enormous opportunities for young adults, such 
as (i) agro-dealer shops and agro-chemical spraying business (inputs); production of food and raw 
materials (small-holder production); (iii) processing of food, food by-products and animal feeds 
(value addition); (iv) buying and selling of crops (marketing and trade); and (v) retailing crops in 
urban and peri-urban centres (retailing and consumption). 
 
 

3.1.2 Youth Space in Agriculture  
 
It is very important to keep in mind that the population of young adults is growing very fast in 
proportion to the general population, not only in Tanzania but across the world. Tanzania has one of 
the world’s fastest growing youth populations – according to year 2012 population census, young 
adults (15-35 years of age) comprised 36.2 percent (36.2%) of the country’s population. The 
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projected global youth population by year 2030 is about two billion young men and women, who will 
be seeking employment opportunities across the world. Jacqueline clarified that, when talking 
about opportunities for young people, it does not mean everybody has to do business, since people 
were created with different talents and gifts and that there are many and various employment 
opportunities in agriculture that young, intelligent people can take advantage of. So, what is the 
space for youth in the agriculture  sector? Agriculture sector offers:  

• Employment: in policy and trade analysis, information and communication technologies 
(ICTs), research in breeding, marketing, production/agronomy, nutrition etc. 

• Entrepreneurship: both social and business – every young person has to individually assess 
themselves and identify where they fit best, whether as a social or business agro-
entrepreneur     

Therefore, there is no doubt agriculture as a whole is a go-zone for youths in Sub-Sahara Africa, as 
it provides them with a bright future.  
 
 

3.1.3 Factors that Trigger Transformation in Agriculture  
 
There are many factors that contribute to agriculture transformation in Tanzania and in Africa; 
major ones include: 

• Population growth: This is actually the power house now, the driver for economy not only 
in in Tanzania but also beyond. Tanzania has approximately 60 million people, with an 
annual population growth of about three percent (3%), according to Worldometers 2021. 
Tanzania is also surrounded by eight (8) countries, whose total population is 274 million 
(57%) of the population in Sub-Sahara Africa), thus offering a huge market for agriculture 
commodities (all these people need food). Young people in Tanzania should not confine 
themselves within the borders of the United Republic but look at markets in the countries 
outside its borders.  

• Growing demand for food and for other agriculture commodities: From year 2015 to 2019, 
the East African Community (EAC) and the Southern Africa Development Community (SADC) 
countries imported horticulture produce worth US$ 6.6 billion, which is equivalent to TZS 
15.3 trillion. Tanzania alone has been importing agriculture produce worth US$ 1.3 billion 
annually, which is equivalent to TZS 3.04 trillion, instead of the country itself producing 
agriculture commodities, for which it has a tremendous potential capacity. Even during the 
onset of COVID-19, when other businesses suffered setbacks, the agriculture sector in the 
country thrived, as Tanzania continued to export food (fruits and vegetables) and thus 
creating a lot of opportunities for her people.  

• Changes in consumption patterns: As people grow more aware and more conscious of 
healthy eating (what to eat and how to eat), global fresh fruit and vegetable imports have 
been growing at more than five percent (5%) annually since year 2010, driven by double-
digit growth demand from China, India and the Middle East. World vegetable imports have 
consistently increased by over ninety percent (90%) in domestic, regional and international 
markets between years 2005 and 2015, signifying a considerable rise in the consumption of 
horticulture produce over the past decade. Fruit and vegetable seeds form one of the most 
dynamic horticulture trades, showing an increasing trend over the past two decades (TAHA 
2020).  

• Market and price extension: Markets are opening up and prices are sky-rocketing, 
especially for soya, yellow maize, cassava and horticulture (fruits, vegetables and spices), 
and other countries are coming to Tanzania to look for food. It is worth noting that Tanzania 
has signed a bi-lateral agreement with China for supplying one million tonnes of soya a year. 
Also, Tanzania is in the final stage of signing a contract with Egypt for supplying yellow 
maize, cassava and horticulture produce. It is in this light that Tanzania needs to prepare 
her people, especially young adults, to take up these opportunities in agriculture and get 
gainfully involved in the sector 

• ICTs: Availability of information.    
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3.1.4 Opportunities for Youth in Agriculture  
 
Opportunities include not only actual farming (production) but also value addition chains. 

• Horticulture value chain: Broadly, horticulture consists of flowers and flower cuttings, 
roots and tubers, spices and herbs, vegetables, and fruits. Value addition in only one 
segment of horticulture provides enormous opportunities for young people. Horticulture has 
become a hot powerhouse in Africa, thus increasing opportunities for value addition. Global 
vegetable imports, for example, has a very sharp upward trend. According to recent 
statistics released by the Ministry of Agriculture, aggregate vegetable production has 
displayed an increasing trend within the past three years, with a cumulative annual growth 
rate (CAGR) of twenty-two percent (22%). At the same time, CAGR for flowers was seven 
percent (7%) and that of spices was thirty-three percent (33%). This underscores the 
dominance of flower and vegetable sub-sectors in the national economy. The growth 
translates to more chances/opportunities to sell inputs, technology, trading and getting raw 
materials for value addition. This increase has been spurred by altered consumer 
preferences due to a growing awareness of healthy eating, rapid urbanisation and 
emergence of a wealthy middle class, rising incomes, trade liberalisation and technological 
innovations. The rapid growth pace of the horticulture sub-sector is already mirrored in 
specific segments of the value chain: global market value for avocado fruit has hit very high 
(e.g. in year 2018 the sale was worth US$ 13.6 billion of global market value and is 
projected to hit a US$ 21.6-billion mark by year 2026, an almost double increase). Young 
people can take up this opportunity by getting involved in avocado value-addition activities, 
such as producing paste, seed powder and oil for the world cosmetics industry. Jacqueline 
urged SUGECO to guide some young people on how to add value to avocado, while others 
can get involved in production, marketing, trading etc. 

• Food production and supply: fresh and processes food products for human consumption 
• Trading: Buying and selling agriculture products 
• Production of animal and fish feed: Tanzania imports about 80%-90% of animal feed 

needed in the country 
• Dairy sector 
• Livestock hides and skins: Tanzania is the 14th largest producer of hides and skins in Africa 

but 70% of the product is exported raw. There is need to establish processing facilities for 
adding value to hides and skins by producing finished leather products goods 

• Machinery and equipment 
• Inputs dealership 
• Employment: There are many positions in companies requiring skilled people for research 

and development, breeding etc.    
 
 

3.1.5 Challenges  
 
Just as there are numerous opportunities, there are also many challenges for youths and other 
stakeholders wishing to invest in agriculture sector. Major challenges include: 

• Knowledge and skills gap: Tanzania still lacks the right knowledge and skills needed for 
facilitating investment in agriculture sector  

• Access to productive resources, such as land and patient capital, especially for young 
people who do not possess the required collateral or who cannot meet loan conditions. 
There is need to re-look at financial models re-invent them to address youth needs for 
investment finance 

• Access to markets: Market support, infrastructure and information 
• Climate change and climate variability: Emergence of crop pests and animal diseases that 

were non-existent years ago, thus there is need to address them and prepare young people 
investing in agriculture on how to adapt to and mitigate shocks of the climate change in the 
ecosystem  
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• Unpredictable legislation, policies and procedures/regulations. 
 
  

3.1.6 Way Forward  
 
While acknowledging and commending all that has already been done to facilitate transformation of 
agriculture in Tanzania, Jacqueline pointed out that a lot more still needs to be done in order to 
attract, nurture and sustain youth investment in agriculture. Out of this lot, she mentioned four as 
top priorities that need to be addressed so as to allow for youth business sustainability in Tanzania:         

1. Enhancing the business enabling environment: Stable, very clear and predictable laws 
that are pro-youth investment in agriculture 

2. Revamping the education system: The Government of Tanzania has formulated a skills 
development strategy and established skills councils, but practical training is critical. 
Therefore, we need to review the curriculum (from primary to tertiary levels) so that it 
reflects the agriculture scenario that we want to see in today’s Tanzania and to address the 
skills gap 

3. Establishing start-up financing schemes/models: Inclusivity is critical; therefore, we need 
to establish start-up financing schemes/models that allow for youth investment in 
agriculture 

4. Investing in market access interventions: Need for creating serious partnerships (both 
public and private) for enhancing market institutions, structures, and systems. In 
agriculture, marketing is the driving force; so, if these issues are not addressed, it will be 
very difficult to sustain businesses in the country.    

 
 

3.1.7 Conclusion  
 
Dr Jacqueline Mkindi concluded her keynote address by encouraging young people in Tanzania not to 
hesitate to engage in agriculture, as agriculture is the go-zone if one wants to create wealth. She 
also urged all participants to this dialogue and, specifically the youth in general, to take into serious 
consideration the following critical factors: 

1. Population will not stop growing, so demand for food will continue to increase 
proportionally; so, agriculture is a go-zone for youths in Africa 

2. Regional trading blocs (EAC, SADC, AfCFTA) bring about lots of opportunities, so young 
people should look around and identify serious agriculture business opportunities beyond the 
borders of their respective countries and tap into those opportunities 

3. Provision of land for agriculture purpose by local government authorities (LGAs): There 
are some LGAs that are ready to provide them with land for agriculture production; youths 
are strongly advised to get engage with such LGAs  

4. Presence of facilitative institutions such as TAHA, TanTRADE, SUGECO etc. is an 
opportunity for youths to access technical training, market information, business 
incubation, investment guidance and finance linkages. Youths should therefore connect with 
these institutions 

5. Use of ICTs: Information is available, so youths can use their mobile phones to access any 
information available on the Internet 

6. Flagship projects in Tanzania: For example, the SGR project needs enormous amounts of 
food items/products, such as eggs (130,000 per month); maize flour (775 bags per month); 
chicken (45,526 per month) etc...the list is endless. In this case, youths need to have this 
kind of information so that they can take advantage of available domestic opportunities 
rather than thinking only of exporting overseas  

7. Development projects ready to support youth engagement in agriculture: There are 
development projects in Tanzania that target youths and are ready to support youth 
engagement in agriculture, such as those financed by USAID and EU.    

 

She underscored the importance of technology and innovation by pointing out that the right 
technology and innovation are key to modern agriculture. Without innovation and technology, one 
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cannot do serious agri-business, she added. Information and facilitation are available in Tanzania so 
she urged youths to get connected to information and to facilitative institutions in order to access 
the kind of information that is right for them to get gainfully involved in agriculture.  
 

Regarding TAHA, Jacqueline explained that the Association works in 25 regions in Mainland Tanzania 
and in Zanzibar, mostly with young people and women. She said horticulture is a high-tech industry 
and, therefore, TAHA helps these farmers to access the right kind of innovation and advanced 
technology so that they can improve production and productivity, thus attaining critical mass and 
volumes required by certain global markets. TAHA has managed to establish partnerships with some 
technology companies within Tanzania and beyond, so the Association is able to expose farmers to 
the right kind of technology and innovation. In addition, TAHA engages with seed companies and 
asks/encourages them to not only sell seeds to farmers but to also participate in training them to 
understand the science behind the seed. Last but not least, TAHA advises farmers on standard 
international market rules and procedures that they need to comply with in order to establish and 
sustain their position in the market.    
 

The dialogue moderator, Dr Blandina Kilama, pointed out that technology and innovation do not 
refer to only the ‘hard’ part but also to the ‘soft’ part (i.e. seeds, agriculture inputs etc.). She  
thanked Dr Jacqueline Mkindi for an ‘amazing presentation’ and  lauded her for not only presenting 
and explaining youth opportunities in the agriculture sector but for also unpacking the sector and 
highlighting challenges, as well as encouraging the youth to get the right information and to connect 
with the right facilitative institutions.  
 
 

3.2 Panel Discussion 	
 
After the keynote address, Dr Blandina invited the first panellist, Jumanne Mtambalike, to share 
what he does in terms of innovation and technology, as well as in many other initiatives for youths.  
  
 

3.2.1 Digital Innovation and Opportunities that Come with it 
 
Jumanne Mtambalike, CEO of Sahara  Ventures, focused on digital innovation and opportunities 
that come with the digital economy and digital entrepreneurship, stressing that the digital economy 
has enormous employment opportunities for the youth, not only in Tanzania but also across Africa 
and the world. He first stated that the dialogue is an extremely important conversation because 
Tanzania has one of the youngest populations in Africa, at an average age of 17.8 years, and it is 
also among the fastest growing economies in Sub-Sahara Africa. Tanzania is known as well as a 
country that has made massive investment in infrastructure in ICTs, including the National ICTs 
Broadband Backbone. Yet, on the other hand, Tanzania is also one of the countries whose youths 
have a huge skills mismatch, thus many young people entering the labour market do not get 
employment opportunities. This poses a lot of challenges for youths in the labour market, including 
what Jumanne calls ‘wicked problems’, whose solution requires a systematic approach, such as 
technology and innovation. He recommended that these can be adopted as part of appropriate tools 
to solve some of these problems.  
 

Citing a report on a study conducted by Google and IFC, Jumanne said the African Internet economy 
is estimated to reach US$180 billion, which creates opportunities for most African countries that 
have established ecosystems that are ready to absorb these opportunities. Some of these countries 
include the so-called ‘kings’, namely Kenya, Nigeria, Ghana, and South Africa. In addition, the 
President of Ghana has recently welcomed Twitter to open its headquarters in Ghana, making it 
Twitter’s first office in Africa. Technology is therefore transforming societies and communities in 
Africa and speeding up the continent’s growth. A lot of new job types are being created and many 
young people in Tanzania today survive through what Jumanne calls urban skills, such as digital 
influencers (just posting content on social media), content creators, podcasters, Youtubers, social 
media marketers, Internet managers and search engine optimisers. All these are job opportunities 
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that emerge from the digital economy, which not only transforms societies and communities but 
also addresses youth unemployment issues that Tanzania is currently facing. Every year, 
approximately 1 million to 1.2 million young people in Tanzania graduate and enter the labour 
market, while 18 million youths enter the labour market annually across Africa. The continent is 
becoming rapidly urbanised more than ever before – it is projected that Dar es Salaam City will 
attain the mega-city status by year 2030, with an estimated population of more than 10 million.     
 

Partly as a response to a question about start-ups from a participant in the chat room, Jumanne said 
innovation and innovative approach to start-ups are what will provide a lot of solutions for youth 
unemployment. For example, when talking about agriculture, he said, he envisions by years 2030-
2035 the rooftops of the many skyscrapers in the City of Dar es Salaam becoming food-producing 
areas, thus transforming the City’s inhabitants into digital urban farmers. Consequently, the City 
will no longer have to rely on food supply from other regions (e.g. Mbeya, Iringa, Rukwa etc) but 
will be able to sustain its population with food grown within the City itself. As a nation, Tanzania 
needs to be more innovative and strategic in envisioning the future and how we want to adopt 
technology for social good and economic transformation.  
 

It is therefore, Jumanne emphasised, extremely important to start right now investing in 
establishing a very strong entrepreneurial innovation and start-up ecosystem, as well as creating 
people who are actually able to build businesses that can transform communities and attract capital 
into the country for investment or start-up companies through, for example, foreign direct 
investment (FDI). Giving an example of a success story of one young Tanzanian who raised US$ 25 
million last year by selling his company, Kopa Gas, Jumanne said this is very possible and explained 
that it is what Sahara Ventures is trying to do. Through its Accelerator Programme, Sahara Ventures 
supports past and new businesses in the technology sector to becoming investors and attract 
capital. He also informed that there are other innovation hubs existing in Dar es Salaam, such as Six 
Pennies, Smart Lab, Buni etc. that are also doing this.  
 

However, he cautioned that having innovation hubs is not enough in itself; there is need to create a 
pipeline of support and, more importantly, create a conducive environment for capital to flow into 
the country for those start-ups. This, he pointed out, calls for a review of Tanzania’s legal and 
regulatory frameworks for enacting supportive legislation (start-up laws). Sahara Ventures is 
working with Tanzania Start-up Association as champions of enacting of start-up laws that will 
encouraging decision makers and policy makers to understand better ways to regulate the start-up 
economy and not to become an obstacle to the economy but rather a facilitator of economy. He 
cited examples of countries such as Sénégal, Kenya, and Ghana that are already pushing the agenda 
for enacting start-up legislation, while Tunisia has already adopted this legislation and it has proved 
to be one of the major accelerators to their own innovation and technology entrepreneurship 
ecosystems. Tanzania needs to create a pipeline of young, talented Tanzanians who are ready to 
establish businesses, which compels the Government to revisit the country’s education system. 
Sahara Ventures works closely with University of Dar es Salaam (through College of ICTs), Tumaini 
University and other universities in Tanzania in going through pedagogical approaches of training on 
how to equip young people with required and relevant skills for establishing their own businesses, as 
well as to come up with transformative start-up and ideas that can be commercialised fast. This 
process is another area that needs a lot of emphasis.   
 

Explaining more about what Sahara Ventures is and what it does, Jumanne said it is a group 
companies that include:  

1. Sahara Sparks: A very famous market place and has been holding annual events since year 
2016 

2. Sahara Accelerator: Running a business revenue programme that has two models, namely:  
(i) Corporate-sponsored Model, which works with corporate partners to run support 
programmes for early-stage businesses in some sort of pre-incubation incubation; and (ii) 
Venture-backed Accelerator Model, which supports possible revenue start-up businesses and 
post-revenue SMEs on investor readiness. Thus the model helps these start-ups to build 
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stronger internal systems and structures, to develop proper financial manuals and to re-visit 
their business models before introducing them to investors through Sahara’s market place.  

 

Basically, Sahara Ventures also does a lot of work across multiple sectors, such as innovation 
technology and entrepreneurship, including support to agriculture sector start-ups such as Agrovote, 
Agroinfo, Jamvi (a crowding platform for farmers); health sector technology, for example support 
to the likes of Dr Elsa, Yapidi, Shangazi etc.; and financial technology (Fintech). Some of Sahara’s 
most notable stories include Sanavita and East Africa Fruit, which were part of Accelerator 
Programme. Jumanne pointed out that Sahara does not deal with early-stage businesses but with 
growth-stage businesses, so that after they graduate from Sahara programmes they are able to 
attract commercial investments. Sahara focuses mainly on investor readiness and match-making 
between investors and entrepreneurs through its market place, namely Sahara Sparks. Thus Sahara 
works closely with various investors, such as Chanzo Capital, Migros Fund, Cambridge Capital and 
others who are looking for investment for start-ups. He therefore welcomed youths with start-up 
ideas or products that have potential for scaling and are looking to do investor readiness to connect 
and share with Sahara Ventures, who will help in bringing them to a stage where they can be 
introduced to proper investor.  
 

Reacting to a participant’s comment that university students are too overwhelmed with studies and 
homework to engage in start-ups while studying, Jumanne said Tanzanian youths need to change 
mindset about the kind of information they consume and what they learn. Referring to an intense 
discussion on Twitter the previous day about the kind of content that Tanzanian youths are 
consuming, Jumanne pointed out that important information is available everywhere these days and 
provided names of platforms that offer massive knowledge on transformation, as well as on learning 
online (e.g. studying for a diploma or degree without having to pay a lot of money): EDX, UDEMI, 
UDACITY, COZERA and many more. 
 

Jumanne concluded by stating that Tanzania needs a digital economy framework or a strategy that 
will help the nation speak the same language when it comes to defining the national economy, as 
well as how to capitalise on digital skills, digital platform, digital regulations and on digital 
investment. He underscored the massive opportunities in the start-up world for youths and the 
easiest way to get into the entrepreneurship and stressed that the digital economy is the future in 
which the youth need to be part of it, despite the many challenges that need to be addressed. 
 
Commenting on Jumanne’s discussion, Blandina agreed with him that having an innovation hub in 
itself is not enough and that it is very important for the hub to be able to attract capital. But, she 
emphasised, even before thinking of the ability to attracting capital, one needs to establish a place 
where people feel safe to bring in capital and add reward. Blandina expressed deep appreciation to 
Jumanne for sharing very vital and insightful information specifically for young people, as wel as for 
being an inspiration for her opening a Twitter account through which to share her very useful 
content, and urged him to continue with the good work. 
 
 

3.2.2 Gender Divide and Challenges Women Face in Labour Market 
 
Anabahati Mlay, a lawyer working with Association of Tanzania Employers (ATE) as Gender Focal 
Person as wel as Coordinator of ATE’s Future Female Programme (FFP), spoke about what ATE does, 
specifically about women in the formal employment. She started by explaining that, initially, FFP 
focused mainly on helping ATE members from the private sector and a few state-owned enterprises 
(SOEs), such as National Housing Corporation (NHC) in making sure they bridge the gender gap at 
the apex of organisations, i.e. in executive positions. Later, as the programme progressed, it got 
involved in a lot more than the initial agenda, since ATE, as an organisation, is engaged in other 
issues, especially those that have to do with employability, youth skills development etc. Therefore, 
the programme has now integrated women welfare in its agenda; in other words, looking at how 
women are faring in the employment arena/labour sector. 
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Referring to figures by the National Bureau of Statistics (NBS), Anabahati said about twenty-two 
million (22 mil) were employed between years 2014 and 2018. According to the same statistics, 19 
million out of this lot are employed in the informal sector, meaning only 3 million are employees in 
the formal sector. The number of youths in the formal sector is about 1.3 million, out of which men 
form sixty-one percent (61%) and women form just thirty-nine percent (39%) of all formal sector 
employees, thus indicating there is a huge gender gap.  
 

As regards the digital work space, Anabahati said there has been gender divide in the digital work 
space in general as well, even long before the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic, during which 
people were compelled to working from home. So, the onset of the pandemic did not bring to light 
a completely new situation caused by it; the pandemic just served to bring attention to a global 
phenomenon that had pre-existed for quite some time. The gender divide gets narrowed as one 
moves towards the apex. 
 

Anabahati explained that ATE’s main concern is welfare of women in the workforce, including the 
number of women in employed, their skills level, retention level and how women employees are 
retained, as well as how they rise on the employment ladder. It has been realised that most young 
women graduates face a number of constraint when it comes to joining the employment arena, 
right from the stage of interview all the way up to awarding promotion. These constraints include 
gender discrimination and harassment of various kinds (including sexual harassment), which are 
largely a result of lack of proper recruitment structures, especially in the private sector. Although 
the public service has systematic structures for human resource recruitment and development, 
some people feel there is still room for gender discrimination, especially against women. There are 
still biases, as some employers (albeit sub-consciously) would not recruit young women because, 
such employers assume, these young women would not be so productive, as they would get married 
and/or get pregnant, which will necessitate them taking paid maternity leave and time off from 
work to attend to sick children etc.  
 

Anabahati contended it is becoming more apparent that productivity does not depend so much on 
the number of hours an employee spends at work but rather on results of what they do. Therefore, 
she emphasised, the measure for productivity is gradually shifting from the number of hours an 
employee commits to work to actual output of what they do as an input. Another effect of 
constraints at the work place is an increase of gender gap as one moves up the ladder of 
employment: the number of women gets fewer and fewer towards the apex and a lot of women 
leave the employment arena just before reaching the top, thus widening the gender gap even more 
at that level. 
 

Apart from working for its members, ATE does a lot of policy advocacy work with a number of 
stakeholders, for example around internship placement with TaESA, making employers understand 
why they should have interns and ensuring the process is smooth and inclusive. ATE speak with 
employers as well and encourages them to not only employ women but to also ensure they retain  
them all along the ladder of promotion up to the apex. The Association also works on skills 
development at work places, by first identifying existing skills gaps and then moving towards closing 
such gaps through relevant training. ATE does this in collaboration with other stakeholders, such as 
the Dutch Employers Cooperation Programme (DECP). Regarding new graduates, Anabahati said it 
has been realised they lack relevant skills, therefore ATE provides necessary training in order to fill 
the gap of what they lack. In addition, the Association does work on apprenticeship in collaboration 
with the Global Apprenticeship Network (GAN), and is also a Board member of some organisations, 
such as Tanzania Private Sector Foundation (TPSF). All these efforts of working with multiple 
stakeholders through multi-sector approaches aim at ensuring inclusion of not only youths but also 
of women in the employment arena. ATE works in accordance with Tanzania’s employment laws and 
in a tripartite of workers, employers, and Government at the apex.  
 

ATE is always engaged, always pushing but, as statistics have shown, most people are employed in 
the informal sector and, especially, when it comes to agriculture, Anabahati pointed out that this 
brings more burden to women and involves cultural issues about who owns the family land on which 
it is mostly women who work, as well as who owns the yield coming out of the land. Therefore, she 
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emphasised, the informal sector is an area that also needs more serious addressing, i.e. moving 
from the informal to the formal way of doing things and cautioned that such a shift entails a number 
of issues and obstacles such as access to capital (reflecting the gender divide - how do women get 
capital), collateral (women need to organise themselves through micro-finance facilities, for 
example, VICOBA, in order to raise collateral). Also, women and men in small informal businesses, 
such as food vendors, face the same challenges.  
 

Anabahati concluded by underscoring the importance of formalising all these agriculture activities 
and small businesses so that women, who form more than fifty percent (50%) of Tanzania’s 
population, get the yield they deserve, and saying that ATE looks toward having more women in the 
formal employment sector. 
 
Blandina thanked Anabahati for sharing the amazing work that ATE does, as well as her own work as 
Coordinator of FFP, while at the same time connecting with what the keynote address and the first 
panellist had discussed.    
    
 

3.2.3 Youth Employment Opportunities Through TaESA   
 
Joseph S Nganga is Director of Employment Services Unit, Tanzania Employment Services Agency 
(TaESA), within the Prime Minister’s Office. He explained that the Agency is responsible for labour 
and employment and, therefore, its basic responsibility is to connect youths with employers as well 
as with the labour market. TaESA ensures that graduates from different levels of education and 
training have skills that are needed by employers. Therefore, the Agency first registers and trains 
new graduates from various institutions of education and training in soft skills to match employers’ 
demands, and then interviews them. Before connecting graduates to employers, TaESA puts them 
through an internship programme, which intends to (i) enhance their employability, that is, to make 
them more professional according to specific skills demanded by the labour market/employers; (ii) 
give them an opportunity to learn work ethics, i.e. how ethics are practised at various 
organisations/work places; and (iii) help them in developing positive attitude towards work – 
exclusively devoting employer’s time to work. Internship also aims to help youths become 
innovative – to make use of internship opportunities to enhance their professionalism and bring new 
ideas into organisations. The internship lasts for a period of one year; during FY 2021-2022, a total 
of 5 thousand graduates have been enrolled in the programme. 
 

Joseph Nganga concluded by saying that the internship programme has been very useful, not only 
for youths but for employers as well. He informed participants that Tanzania has bilateral 
agreements with some countries for employee exchange, which connects and facilitates youths to 
work outside the country. He therefore urged and encouraged Tanzanian youths to connect with 
TaESA in order to take advantage of existing job opportunities in and out of Tanzania. 
 
 

3.2.4 Helping Young Adults Realise their Potential in Entrepreneurship 
 Skills 
 
Arafat Lesheve, a Youth Engagement Officer working with International Youth Foundation (IYF) 
Tanzania in supporting youth programming. He explained that IYF is on the verge of completing two 
programmes, namely: (i) a peer programme that supports employability and entrepreneurship 
components; and (ii) lead programme that supports employability and gender issues components in 
technical and vocational education and training (TVET) institutions. Arafat is also a founder of 
Tanzania Emerging Youth Award, a platform that is expected to be hosted this year and whose aim 
is to recognise young people’s initiatives in their personal development as well as in the country’s 
development in various fields.  
 

Arafat first said he concurred with the keynote speaker, Dr Jacqueline Mkindi (TAHA), as well as 
with the two previous panellists, Jumanne Mtambalike (Sahara Ventures) and Anabahati Mlay (ATE) 
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in stating that lots of opportunities exist, on which youths can tap and capitalise in tackling 
unemployment issues. He pointed out that youths should not engage in dialogues such as this one 
just to hear what opportunities abound for them, but to also bring forth the challenges they face 
and discuss how to change or turn such challenges into opportunities. He said it is also very 
important for youths to align opportunities with country-level sustainable development goals (SDGs) 
and to try to solve problems as, in so doing, they will not only contribute to attaining some of the 
goals but can also earn income and even create jobs. Citing an example of the challenge of climate 
change and energy in a village that has no electricity, Arafat said a young person can turn this 
challenge into an opportunity by training in solar energy and then using the knowledge acquired to 
building a solar-based electricity business and thereafter provide electric energy to that rural 
community. As a result, this will bring socio-economic gains to individual youths as well as to the 
community and contribute to attaining sustainable development goal (SDG) 7: Clean and affordable 
energy, thus impacting on the country’s socio-economic development.    
 

Sharing his experience in working with youths, Arafat said the key area that IYF Tanzania focuses on 
is to help young adults realise their potential in entrepreneurship skills, so the Foundation is 
working with Vocational Education and Training Authority (VETA) and TVET institutions in supporting 
youth employability and entrepreneurship. He explained that unlocking youth potential is largely 
determined by, first, young people’s ability to attain relevant social and economic skills and 
education; and, second, by successfully transitioning from learning systems to the working 
environment. IYF helps young people in this transition by equipping them with soft skills in 
employability and entrepreneurship; the youth programmes have invested in providing these skills 
by integrating them in their curriculum and by building a very conducive and supportive 
environment for creating more job opportunities rather than for creating non-employed young 
people in the community. IYF should include key system actors such as Government institutions, 
employers, civil society organisations, communities and individuals to facilitate youth to acquire 
labour responsive skills that will enable them realise their aspirations, assume economic 
independence and find their place in society.  
 

Arafat further explained that the Foundation’s focus on TVET institutions was spurred by a large 
number of students graduating from technical institutions and that, according to the 2019 survey 
published by the SDGs national voluntary review (NVR), there are some 540 registered TVET 
institutions with an annual intake of 2,054,172 new students. IYF has, therefore, to think on how to 
utilise these institutions as well as on how to help these students, after they graduate, to transition 
from the learning system into the working environment. How can the Foundation prepare these 
young adults to enter the labour market? Are they being prepared in changing mindsets regarding 
employment, i.e. in terms of not only seeking to being employed but of also becoming self-
employed and creating more jobs? To address this challenge, IYF is doing a combination of three (3) 
aspects, namely life skills, career guidance, and job placement at technical training institutions, 
such as VETA and Don Bosco centres, for young people to realise themselves, as their life skills are a 
key component whether they get employed or become self-employed. In addition, the Foundation 
makes efforts to add value to youths’ entrepreneurship life skills, financial education and 
mentorship programme by making sure young people get connected with people who are relevant to 
them and who really understand what they want. Mentorship is very important, as it creates passion 
and motivation in terms of what needs to be done as well as what has already been done with the 
mentor with which a young person can cope and the lessons learnt from the mentorship. 
 

Other components that IYF does are system change capacity and gender integration. System change 
capacity refers to investing in assessing the system with which one needs to tackle the challenges – 
to support the system by providing skills and right resources to build its capacity so that it can 
support young people in employment and entrepreneurship issues. Regarding gender integration, 
Arafat said IYF is focusing on this component in order to address the big challenge regarding 
perception of female students joining TVET institutions and the kind of courses that they choose to 
undertake. Much as there are many employment opportunities in electric and in engineering 
sectors, very few female students enrol in courses that will equip them with knowledge and skills 
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necessary to be employed in those sectors, as they believe they will be fighting against men when it 
comes to employment and will be marginalised based on gender.     
 

Arafat concluded by pointing out that there is need to ensure youths are actively engaged in the 
programming process, including surveying, designing and implementing programmes, as well as 
identifying challenges they face and determining not only possible solutions but also what they need 
for addressing such challenges. For young people to be fully engaged, Arafat said, they need to be 
given space to articulate the challenges they face and propose possible solutions. He therefore 
appealed for young people to be accorded the opportunity to participate in matters that concern 
them rather than having policies and interventions imposed on them. He advised that employability 
and entrepreneurship skills be integrated and scaled at all levels of the education system, i.e. from 
primary to tertiary, because these are the key skills that support young people to advance their 
careers and to grow professionally. He also expressed the need for the private sector to be involved 
in youth employment and retention, thus joining other employers, i.e. Government and 
development organisations in creating a very good mechanism for retaining young people in the 
labour market.   
 

Finally, he urged youths to get involved in volunteerism as an opportunity, that is, volunteering to 
do community work, through which they can learn what challenges communities face and how they 
(youth) can help by proposing possible solutions. In so doing, they will gain experience and sharpen 
their skills in tackling community problems and, possibly, get an opportunity to earn income and 
create jobs as well as wealth.  
 
Blandina thanked Arafat for sharing what his organisation is doing in helping young people, 
especially new graduates, get jo-ready before joining the labour market as either employees or self-
employed individually, as well as responding to chat room questions regarding fresh graduates. 
 
      

4.1 Plenary Discussion  
 

4.1.1 Q & A Session   
 
Due to a huge volume of chat room discussion and limited time, the moderator allowed only two 
people to respond to a couple of burning issues raised by participants. She invited Dr Anna Temu to 
share the initiatives that SUGECO is carrying out to encourage young people to grab opportunities, 
and Dr Hassan Mshinda to share what he does to support young people’s access to job opportunities 
in the digital space. 
 

Dr Anna Temu  

Dr Anna Temu, from Sokoine University Graduate Entrepreneurship Cooperative (SUGECO) explained 
that SUGECO was established in 2011 July with the aim of addressing youth unemployment and that 
it carries out action research on how to engage young adults in the various levels of the value chain. 
To begin with, Dr Anna said she would like to draw people’s attention to a very important fact that, 
in her 10-year experience at SUGECO, she has come to realise that youths are, first and foremost, 
human beings and, second, entrepreneurs or employees, and that a young person is a combination 
of knowledge, skills and attitudes. Also, every young person is different from another: each one has 
a different blood group (A, AB, B, or O) and a different RH factor (negative and positive); each one 
comes from a different background of ethnicity and culture (attitude); and each one has gone 
through a different education system (language, skills, knowledge) and even the knowledge base 
they have affects them differently.  
 

She therefore emphasised that young people should be understood and treated as individuals with 
all their respective individual differences. For that matter, SUGECO, within its 10 years of 
existence, has been trying to improve knowledge, skills and attitudes of youths. It has also been 
trying to look into the education system in order to determine its entry point. SUGECO works with 
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out-of-school and out-of-job youths, graduates from agriculture and non-agriculture academic 
disciplines, and has found all these youths different according to the factors detailed above. Dr 
Anna concluded by urging everybody to consider all these differences and characteristics before 
coming up with general interventions for the youth, as this is not a homogenous group of people. 
Likewise, she said, SUGECO has developed models to help it look at youths differently and manage 
them accordingly.      
 

Dr Hassan Mshinda   

Dr Hassan Mshinda, working with Tanga Yetu, a programme that partners with children and youth in 
Tanga Region, Tanzania, shared one opportunity for youths which, he said, Tanzania has not yet 
taken into consideration. He labelled the youth ‘digital natives’, as more than ninety-five percent 
(95%) of Internet penetration is by youths, who also own and use smart phones. He said the fourth 
industrial revolution has brought about some new phenomena, such as remote and digital work 
through smart phones and working from home but, unfortunately, these things have not been 
considered as opportunities in Tanzania. Neither has Tanzania taken advantage of online work going 
on in some other parts of the world and bring such work into the country. Therefore, the 
programme has been thinking of a way of bringing jobs to youths on their smart phones and has 
introduced an online pilot training programme in Tanga. The programme involves training on 
training and training on things with jobs Some youths have already joined the programme, which 
takes a few weeks, have started working and earning a little bit of money (between US$ 200 and 
300) in a matter of 2 weeks.  
 

Giving an example of how a country that has taken advantage of online digital opportunity, Dr 
Mshinda said Kenya has a special programme run by the Ministry of ICTs under the Kenya 
Government School, with training centres established in several provinces that are linked with 
online jobs. He therefore recommended that Tanzania takes into consideration digital, remote and 
micro online jobs as an opportunity and promotes it as one of opportunities for youths in the 
country.    
 
 

4.1.2 Panellists’ Last Thoughts   
 
Before wrapping up and closing the dialogue, Dr Blandina called upon the panellists and keynote 
speaker to share their take-home thoughts. 

 Arafat  

My key last words are: (i) Rather than limiting themselves, youths should learn to think 
outside the box, i.e. taking advantage of online opportunities and those existing outside the 
country; (ii) We need more advocacy for bringing down policy and formulation barriers on 
start-ups; (iii) Government, people or the private sector have to strengthen the way for 
giving opportunities to young adults by categorising them based on individual youth’s 
financial level, education capacity, and relevance of opportunities; (iv) Making use of the 
system change approach to ensure youths are fully engaged in programming and building 
capacity of the system so as to better inform and help youths sustain the programme; and 
(v) How to better explore young people to share their start-up experiences, especially their 
successes, in order to inspire and motivate other youths to also get engaged in start-ups. 
 

 Anabahati 

This has been a very good learning opportunity for me. I would like to say that gender is a 
cross-cutting issue and, as we move forward, we cannot ignore the fact that gender 
disparities still exist. If we want to move forward as a nation and if we want true 
development, we have to take everyone with us – i.e. having everyone engaged in economic 
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activities  (youths and women, who constitute more than 50% of the population). I look 
forward to more similar conversations.  

 Jumanne  

For me, it is very important for youths to see opportunities, but seeing is not enough; they 
need to capitalise on those opportunities. They should act and stop complaining. They 
should also work towards being innovative by incorporating new technology, new 
innovations and new ideas. Our time is now and there are a lot of opportunities; let us 
remain optimistic. 

 
 

5.1 Wrap Up and Closing  
 
Dr Blandina requested the keynote speaker, Jackie, to wrap up the discussion before closing the 
online event.  
 
 

5.1.1 Wrap Up Remarks   
 
In her brief wrap-up remarks, Dr Jacqueline Mkindi summarised by saying that, if we really want to 
see sustainable and profitable involvement or engagement of youths in agriculture, we must align 
ourselves properly in our different capacities in both public and private sectors in order to connect 
them properly, inform them adequately and build their capacity. In the course of doing this, she 
said, approach is critical – how do we engage with young people in our different capacities? What 
approach do we adopt? Last but not least, Dr Mkindi said, we also have to make sure we engage 
meaningfully, so as to continue improving the business-enabling environment for the youths’ 
businesses to continue thriving and surviving in this country. A conducive business environment is 
critical because, if the environment is not pro-youth participation, then connecting the youth in 
itself will not bring about the support they need.    
 
 

5.1.2 Closing   
 
Dr Blandina Kilama, the moderator of the online dialogue, requested Dr Pascaline Gaborit from 
Pilot4Dev to say some closing words.  
 

Dr Pascaline said the online dialogue had been a fascinating and very interesting exchange, lots of 
very good ideas that are also food for thought, and a large number of comments in the chat box. 
She thanked Blandina for doing an amazing job in moderating the three dialogue sessions, Khadija 
Omari for logistical support, the project team Dr Olomi from IDEM and Prof Élise Feron from TAPRI, 
representing two of the four partners of Pilot 4 Research and Dialogue project, and Bram De Smet 
for taking part in the sessions. She thanked an inspiring keynote speaker and the four panellists for 
presenting and sharing what their respective institutions are doing, and touched very briefly on the 
highlights of each panellist’s discussion.  
 

Pascaline also took note of participants’ engagement in the dialogue, as witnessed in the very busy 
chat room. She acknowledged Dr Mshinda’s contribution regarding the importance of digital 
technology and the use of the smart mobile phone by young people to access information that they 
need to get ahead in life. Pascaline also acknowledged Dr Anna Temu’s assertion that youths are 
first and foremost human beings and that one person is different from another depending on each 
person’s body constitution and background.  
 
Finally, Dr Blandina concluded the dialogue by thanking all participants for joining the online 
discussion and all who had been working behind the scenes with logistics and technical and 
administrative support to making the meeting successful (Bram, Donath, Khadija, Tonga-Margaret 
etc.). She advised participants to be on the lookout for similar future online events organised by 
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Pilot 4 Research and Dialogue project. Noting that there were people still writing on the chat box, 
she requested Bram to keep the chat room open for about 3 more minutes for people to read 
through or post more comments. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


